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YOUNG PEOPLE'S AND CHILDREN'S 
LESSON MATERIAL AT DISCOUNT 

Often leaders of young people's groups inquire about suitable class 
material for young people's and children's meetings. Our current Vaca
t ion Bible School )('~Sons hnvo met wi th u g1·eat dent of approval. They 
ure Bible center ed and urrnnged in ten lessons with appropt•iate hand-~ 
work. As the season ends we find we have un over-supply and will need 
to return much material to the publishers. Before doing that. we thought 
to offer it for sale to the churches at 10% discount. By tho tilue we pay 
postage we will about l)l'cak even, u.s discounts nrc .short on this material. 
For Beginnera : Stol'ies f rom Old Testament and New Testament, em
phasizing God's care. Pupil's book; teacher's book; handwork pack.-
( Prices below.) 

For Primary: The Bible stol'ies huvc to do with bonts and the seas, such 
us Noah's Ark, Crossing the Reel Sea, J onnh and the \Vhale, etc. J2x18 
construction paper in blue, yellow and white and blue fo lding paper a1·e 
needed fo1· handwork. 

For Juniora: . The ,Junior course is called " Walk nnd Talk." It. has t.o 
do with Christian l i v in~ a nd would be suitable for older children, too. 
Tho~e who have used it are enthusiastic about this course. Besides the 
books, to make this course effective, you must hnve the fln nnel bonrd 
mntel'inl : t he cut outs and n fl ann el pnck. P rices l>olow. 

For lntermediatea: The Parables of Jesus. An excellent course. 

Young P eople and Adulii.'1 11ere is Indeed a fin e course on lhe Book of r-, 
',jfll' lll' .Tolm. lt wou~ b·~ M 

1 
--1 for us to retum these l cs~:~ons to the company 

ot n loss when~ou~ 1 H' 
1 1 

'"'q n eed them . 
• !)' l I 

P rices on above: Tn !ac • · Pupil 's \Vorkbooks, 20c; Teacher's 
Manualu IOc. llnrHh'l'ad\ pack for 'II ~ners, 20c. 

Fl I 
.u ,!Jrl<>i rd ,,, .,, , 

anne Uo;r.rd '-• · ' \Vnlk ano .,{, (.Juniors), $2.25 ·, Flannel 
I 10 ,ol , ;--·~11 

Pack, $1.00., One ?!-!Y!JJI' ·r~lr-)!1,.''~ class. 

Leu 10 % of these pl•c~. 
or· in a neighborhootl rume. 
ycnr. 

. ..... !\; _. _ ___ _ 

"·e u class before church 
,n to !!lock up (or the next. 

~~.or.<.• 
Orde'r f rom Word ancf Work, 25 18 Portla nd Avenue, Louisville, Kentucky 
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ONCE AND NOW 

Onr·t· it was a blcssi ng- now it is t.hc: Lord . 
Once it was the feeli ng-now it is His Word . 

Once His gifts I wanted-now the Giver own, 
Oncx I sought for healing- now Him~cl l alone. 

Once ' t w Hs painful trying- now 'tis perfect u·ust, 
Once a hail salvation-now the uttermost. 

Once 'twas cease lt:ss ho ldin1$'-n ow H e ho lds me fast, 
One~: 'twas constalll drifung- now my an chor's ra);l. 

Once 'twas busy planning- now 'tis trustful pray'r , 
Once ' twas anx ious citring- now He has the care. 

Once 'twas wh:n I wanted- now what J esus says, 
Once ' twas constalll asking-now ' tis ccnsclcss praist:. 

shall be. 
t l\ f ', 

Once it was my working-His it h f'll ' c 
On ce I tried to usc: H im- now He t 

Once tlw power .I wa mcd- now r 1 

Once for se lf I labored-no, 
t l f J IIC 

.m alou . · 

Once I hoped in .J csu~ 
Once my lamps v· 

Once (ol' death I 
And IllY hope 

. I know H , mi ne, 
.1ying- rt r 

<·d 110"' 0 
ha i l, 

_ll, in the veil. 
. ' · .J. Simpson. 



R. H. B. 

A COMMO N SIN 

" ~Jother, J'vc got something to tell you·· ;)hoULcd the little son 
when he came back from school- "1 a tu the best hoy in schoolr' 
··well. I'm g-lad to hear that." ~a id the mother: "did the teachtT tell 
you?" "i'\o," amwered sonny. "] found it out myself." VVhat this 
slllall bO)' so innocently blurted out is the si n of o lder folk. The 
average man of the world u~uafly has a good opinion of him~elf. H e 
isn' t perfect, he will tell you, seei ng th at none of 11~ arc- hut lu: has 
man y good poims w his credit. There arc things which many others 
are doing, which /1(• wouldn't do. And he has hclp<•d in charities 
and done a lot or good works. On the whole he i' superior w most 
me n. c pcciafl)' w some ch urch members lw knows. li e is not a loa illl. 
but he IS far lOO good tO br sent LO hell. l ie is not :draid. fl \\'OIIld 
be an injustice if God condemned so good a fellow a~ he is, e tc For 
such a one the Lord has no word. For He Callie no t to call the 
" righteous", but ~i nners w repcmanre. 

A MEANINGFUL PARABLE 

"Two men went up to the temple to pray. the one a Pha risee, 
the o ther a publican." So begins one uf th e pnrablcs the Lord J e!.u 
l> pOkt·. The Pharisee stood :l!ld pra)ed thus "with himselr'- which 
111igh t mean, that he mere ly soliloquiLcd, for God did not hem him. 
And what did he say? "God I thank t hee that I ant not as the rest 
o r nte n, extortioners. unjust. adulterers ... .''. Now a ntan may well 
thank God il by God' tnuch 111ercy he ha:. been kt'l" front g• <'at c·, . 
c.cssc~ . There is rc:all} nothing in that thnt he cou ld plume him~tll 
on, for, given different circumstances a11tl conditions, he might well 
have been like ' 'the rc.st of men". He had it in him. hut the restrain ts /"""',. 
of g-ood homc·influc nces. of public opi nion , of varicws huma n int er-
ests, were his safeguard. Perhaps he could a lso think bac k a kw 
}ear , ami rememiJer how perilous ly ncar at one t ime or another 
he had come LO the edge of the pit, while some others of his ct. \\'ho 
were intrinsic<1 lly no t wm~e men than he. had "stumbled in th<.· path 
he had in weakne.~s trod.'' If there is anything in us that i~ trul v 
good it i~ by the t-,rrace of C od. We do well to thank Him fo t· aught 
we have. But uone of that was in this Pharisee' mind. His prayer 
,,·as 111erely a laudation of himself, a parading of hi, cxcellcnde~ awl 
meritor iousness. :\nd, :tl> ~uch men a lw:t )S do. he 11111~1 needs contpare 
himse lf with others to demonstrate his supcrioriq - in thil> ra~e with 
the publican who happened to be there at the time. 

TH E PUBLICAN 

l .c:L us pa:.\ CJ \'er the rt''t of the Pharisee's "pr:t )•cr'' :1 nd take a 
look at the p ublican. Constious of his wrongs and his unworthiness, 
ho rfrv>~ nnr nresume tO draw near. but l>tands afar off. nor f'\'Cn dares 
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~p(•aks it i!>, "( ;od be thou nll:rciful to me. a ~i111tc.: r!" Just that. B11t 
the Lord's verdin was, " I say lllllO you, This 111an we'nt down. LO his 
house j mt i lied. rather than the other." And wh yr " For cn·1 yone 
t!tat cx:dteth himr,df shall be humbled: but he that humbleth him
~11 ~hall be exalted." (l.ukt· 18:9- 1·1.) 01 all 'iu;:. that infL'lol ou1 
lallen ll:llllrc the hardest to overcome i:. 111an's pride; and all pride
b~: it social, or intellectu:-~1. or (worst of all) spiritu:~l , debars us lro111 
Cod. a nd II is lllcrc:y and grace. It is o nly :~s and when he hum hit's 
hin•~t:lr. th:tt God ra n liOt i<(' the petition or the s in,ller. "Fur God 
1e~i~teth the proud, but gi,·cth grace tO the hu111ble." ~l en can and 
\OnH:time clo litter ~lith word · as the public:m's without meanin14 
m uch by it: b ut we need not doubt that this man pake from the 
tf<p th ol hi' hcan. ~or muld wc- think tha t he pleaded for mer<). 

'-- ll'hi le yet imen.ding to go o n in his s in : in ~inccre penitence he ca l led 
upon God for mercy, :'llld therefore "went down to his house justified, 
1 a thcr than the other." 

" JU STIFIED'' 

Tht· l.onl usee! a n unusual word here- not entirely new for it 
i~ l'uu11 d in .Job ;md in the prophetS- but it was u~ed in a specia l 
~l'll\t: here na 111cl }' the word "j us ti lied". Paul. hy the Spirit, m cd 
it muth in hill go pel . the lir:. t time in An 13:38. 3!1: and a ftcr that 
it was mo~t often used by him. especially iu his epis tles tO the Romam. 
and Cal:ni:lll~. ;\ fuch ne('clles~ conrention has centered on this par
tin ll:u· wonl - whidt fact g<JCS tu indica te its imponanl'e. l h meaning
has to do with a universa l need. Seei ng- thal none is rig ht eous. nn 
not on(:" ( Ro111. 3: 10), and :.ince the wrath o£ God must fall upon 
all unri!!,hii'OII.mess of 111en (Rom. I: 18). the one hope o( mau lies in 
tlwt "riglucmt~ness" which i.., God's g ift w the sinner. bv f<tith in 
Jt -,u.., Clu i,t ( Rom. 5:17: Phil. 11:9). Now the be~towal of thi' fret• 
gilt ol rightl'Oit nes is "j u~ t ification". Paul write~. 

nut //OW npart /1'11111 tlte law (l rightemtS/li'~S of Cud ltatlt Ut:C/1 
111nniJested ... f'TJen tlte rif!,lttcnusness of God thruuglt f(litlt iu j esus 
Cltri.1/ unto u/1 them that ln•ltt'TI('; for llti'l'l' i.1 1111 disti11rtirm: for nil 
lun•c 1i11111'd n11d fn/1 .1/wr/ of the giiH)' of Cod . 

. \nd then he define a nd tells us in what this wonderful gift of 
righ teousn c:.s consists: 

•· Ul'illl!. justified fn:rl)' hv !tis gn1re tltrrmf!,h tlte !Cdl'lnption tltnt 
ir i11 Cltri.~t / f'.\1/S, who111 Cod set (nrt/1 to IJe t1 prot>itifltion. tln•nugh 
faith. i11 his blood. ,. /!tat ht' might he JWI. nnd the justifier of him 
that hntlt fnitlt in ]es11s'' ( Rom. 3:21-2Ci). 

filll th i~ wonderful teaching is prefaced by a long hcart ·SC:ttTh· 
in~. < othcicn n·-trying pa~sage (running through from Rom. I: 18 to 
Ro m. 3:20). This is the necessary preparation for the messal?.e of 
grace :lllcl ju"ifie<t tion which follows from ~:21 on. Not unul we 
haH' taken this preface o uH:what to heart <~re we prep:~rcd lO apprc
tiatt· th t· full IIJcanin~ ol heing "jmtilied". The awful truth' re
,·~:;tled in Ro111. 1: 1 8-1~:20 will bring the honest hean down to the 
publicau 's lwmble p lace of penitence, and he, like him, will Slllitl.! 
his brca~t. saying. ' 'God be Lhou rnerr ift d lO me a sinner." But turn-
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ing to Christ in laith and o bcdit tu c to till' hk1>~ed go~pel ht· rcu.: i\ C~ 
that rig lneousnes5 whilh i~ by faith. That ~on or ' 'rightt'Oll~ll C!.s" 
~rives no room for sell -righteousness a nd boasting. ·' Where is boast· 
mg then ? It is cxd uded. H)' what lllanner o l law: of works( Nay, 
but by a law of faith" (RotH. 3:27) . 

• • • 
NOT "PREMILLENNIALI ST" 

The church of the New Te~tamem il> not "prc-millcnniaf". nor 
"post-millen nia!' ' nor "anti-millcnn ial ": ju~t a~ ~he i~ tH>L "Ca lvin· 
ist ic' ' nor "Anuinian". "CaLholic" nor "Protestant." She ~Lands 
-. impl y in the whole 1\'0rd of Cod whether that be (or to the extclll 
it may be) for or ag·ainst th<' truths held by these or an y o th er par· 
ti r ular systen1s. T o none o f tho~e S)'Stcms as ~uch docs ~he mb~o·ibe: 
nor to any creed or !>et or doctrine mapped out by uninspired man . 
T o Cod's word onl). and to all of that. and all it ,:tyi> and tcachc,. 
docs the simple Chrbtian subscribe, and lO nothing e lse is he com
ntit ted. Any relil;'ious party wh ich de111and!> co;lsCn t tu hun1a n 
anicf<.:s ot faith cannot represent the New T cstam <: n.t r hun:h. but 
IIIIISL take its place a~ a d enominmion among denominations and a~ 
a sect among sects. 

A Christian lll:l) (:mel in the mtture of things IIIIlS/ ) hold many 
item~ of trut.h that arc feawred in the n-('(:d s and docLrincl. of variom 
~ystcm , for all those creed and human ~ta ndaJ'(6 ol o rthodoxv con
tain some Bible teaching: but he does not thet·efore belo ng to :~ny o l 
those systems. Christ taught the resurrectio n. or the dead. bm H <· 
was II Ot Lhercfore a Pharisee. Paul spoke or e lection. predcstiuation. 
loreordination, but ht· was not therefore a Calvinist. Ami this writer 
believes all that C od has spoken on the subject of Christ's com ing-, 
and the Tho usand Years. and in o ther prophecies, but he is not 
therefore a "Premiffe nnialist" in any ~cctarian ~ensc. If the Bible 
tcadu:s any "pre lllifft·nninl" truths, 'we accept them :t\ they 'tand. 
prcad1 and tcadl them flbo. along with a ll other truth. But we a te 
not committed to any system or theory of man . 

• • • 
A SECT- OR T HE "CHURCH OF CHRIST" 

ln reading the Campbell-Rice d ebate on Human Creeds we: find 
some very interesting things on both sides of ~aid discussion. On the 
whole. one is impre~scd with the lofty ideal of C hristian Iibert ~ in 
the New Te~ta111e 11t church- the freedolll from all hum:m do mination 
in mauers of faith, coupled with careful JXrl>on~tl adherence w the 
" 'ord of Cod; and the brotherly r egard one for another in matters 
of dilference. It seems a difficult idc;d to rea lize. Today, one is r e· 
minded of David's dirge. '' H ow arc the 111ighty !'allen.'' With wlmt 
high hope did th e "Restoration Movcmcm" begin. and fl ow fair a11d 
bright was its morning! Bm dark and heavy are the clouds that 
have ga thered met its ky incc. 

T oday, in ~ome quarter. the clnu·d1 " ·hich ~hould be simply 
Cftri ~t's has been somcwha t H itle 11 zNI. Preachers. Lt:acherlt. cdi tO's, 
and o thers, are rnacle to feel that their work. influence. pre:.Li)!e, yea 
(last not least) th eir place and very livelihood. cfepcn.d on th eir sub

scribing LO an anti-nullenarian systt:l11 of' imcrprctatio n- in reality an 
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:unhoritativc huuw n creed la id clown for the111 hv certain leaders
men who iII 'orne \\'<t) ha \'e :.ei1ed the I ei 11~ or power 0\'C.!I the broth
crhoocJ. ~ol nny h ave been emire ly in timida ted so lhat 1hev wou ld 
11ot da re even to swcly the qm·~ tious invu lvccl for themsel ves~ indeed 
1hey arc no t in a position in which a fair, unprcjud iled ~luth would 
he eveu possible. \Vhere o rttll<'h is at stake, mo:.t men fi nd it far 
e:tsi~r to agree with tl~c prevailing power-s, ami thus large pans ol 
Cud~ word ~ha t dea l wuh /Jrophccy, con1c to be _regarded a~ forbidden 
g• ound- as 111 the cl:lys o l .uther s Rcfornwuo n, whe n the famed 
Bi~hop or \Vunzburg said he wa glad he had never read the epi:.tle 
of P;w l: il he had he mi~lll ha'e become a heretic like Lttthcr. At e 
t ~1er~ no t SO tll~ now who affect to know n~nhi ng. r:u·c no thing, abou t 
Cod prophcu c word. and who reall y will not nflow 1hcmselves to 

\..._...; ~ook in to it, and e ven les) dare to Jee anything in it a n~l 10 spea k o l 
ll, lest they be claSl>ed and cast ou t as " Premillcnnialists" or what no t: 

And as it was in Hitler's country where the people were not al
lowed 10 hear so much a~ a fore ign broad ca:. t. or eve n 10 have a nv 
idea or thought contrary to that of the Fuehrer - so in a ch urcl\ 
tyranni1ed O\'cr h}' leader:. in power, brethren arc not allowed to be 
even neutra l. but arc com pelled to take sides and to subscribe to 
wha t is set before them as "sound doctrine"', and are forced to ron
dctun they know run what, on threat of being 111arked and di!.lcllow
shippcd. U ndcr such a rcgi me. the Church of Christ- what wc,uld 
remai n of it tha t ca lls i tself so-would be but a pretense, an anti
mill enarian )ect, led hy a few domi na t ing leacler. and ministe•cd to 
hy Juan-dominated preachers, untrue bo th to their l .onl ami to the 
people whom the) serve. 

-----------------
JESUS : CONSIDER HIM 

_le,us stand!> as the :.upremc cen ter of human interc t 1odav. He 
II i mscl f is the standa rd ol mcasuremcm , the scnle of weight, the t"St 
o f character for the en tire moral and spiritua l universe. H e was 

\.._., born an.d reared in poverty. of a despi ed race living under a foreign 
yoke. whose natioual existence was tot:llly destroyed less than fort v 
years after I lis death. He wrote no book. composed no poem. gave 
forth no e laborate code of laws, had no army, no navy, no sword, no 
libraries, no ' tenographer. His only pocketbook wns the mouth or 
a fi sh. He invented no ~cicntilir appliance a nd founded no world 
empire. H e was rej ected by I l is own people and crucified at the 
hands nf a lliOb, and yet the power and in.fluencc or J esus o r Na7.a
reth goes far beyond the combi ned infiuences and powers ol all the 
st holars. preachers. phi lo~ophers. Ma tesmcn. !ioldiers. !iciemiw;. sin gen. 
artists, ~cui ptors. th i:. wo1 ld ha~ t•ver seen or wi II ever sec. i\1 a tch less 
C:hriH! - Selected. 

His name blossoms on the pages o f h istor y li ke the flowers of a 
t housand springt imes in the limits o£ one J.!Olrden. I t sounds down 
the corridor~ of the ccnwrie like the music or all choir·s. visible 
<t ncl in visible. in one a nth em. It perfumes the ::ti r o f coni i nem s I ike 
spice gales from hea,·en. and with no beating of drums or fl are of 
trumpets. H e holds the flag of equality o,·er palace and slave market 
nlikc .... - Robert C. Lee (From an :-tddress at Founder's Week.) 
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THE BRIDE OF THE LAMB IN GLORY 
Stanford Chambers 

"I espoused you to one husband," sa id Paul. ''that 1 migh1 prc
selll you as a pure virg in. to Christ" (~ Cl)r. II :2). ''Christ a lso loved 
the chUJ ch, and gave himself up tor it .... that he might present the 
church to himse lf a g lorious church. no t h :1 dng spot o r wrinkl e or 
any such thing '' (Eph. 5:25. 27). " I will come agai n and n.:reivc 
vou umo m'self, that where I am. there ve 111 :1v be also." sa id ow· 
Lord JeSII~. · It should be need less to say that ' these prom ises and 
purposes will be fulfilled. Paul set such a goal before the churches 
tha t they might look forw11rd to it as the ir "blcs~ed hope" (T itus 
2: 13). 

Now whi le the woc>ing gospel is being preached is the time o[ 
betrothal and of pilgrimage, and the manifo ld process carries through 
justification. sanctification, consecJ·:uion, g lor i fi c<1 tion, the consu m· 
tnalion of which is effected by ( I) the resurrection of the <lead in 
Ch r ist, (~) the translation of those a li ve in Him, (3) the catch ing 
up (rapture) of all to be forever with the Lord, (4) manifestation 
with Him in g lory (Col. 3:4). o r the "revea ling o( the sons of Cod" 
(R om. 8: l D) . 

.John is given to sec the wife of the L amb iu, the glory and to 
hear the halleluj ah which the · sa me occasions in heaven. The mo
mentous event is seen at hand, the "wife hath made herself ready," 
is arrayed in fine linen, adorned as a bride fo r her husband. H eaven 
reverberates with i ts ha lle lujahs. " Let us g ive the g-lory un m him." 
This praise is to be ascribed unto Him by His enure universe (see 
R ev. 5: 13). But it is for the redeemed that these glories and joys 
arc stored up, and a big measure of the sa me should now be ours 
in amicipation. "Let the redeemed of .Jehov<~ h say so." How sadly 
ddt·a uclcd the church that has not had such a goal set before it! 

"BEH OLD THE BRIDEGROOM!" 

"The revea ling or the SOliS or Cod" ( Rom. 8: 19) and our being 
"manifested with him iu g lory' ' (Col. 3 :~). this depends upon H is 
promised coming to receive Hi~ own unto Himself. Be assured of 
H is eagerness for that event; hear His prayer ( fohn 17:24), thnt they 
may be where I am, that they may behold my glory." Why the event 
has not a lready occurred who can say? but cottld it b<' that the 
espoused bride has not adorned herself or has not greatly desired 
the d ivinely purposed rmuriage? Meamime H e is bringing many 
sons unto g lory". But there is ~·et (who knows how soon?) to ring 
out the cry, "Behold, the bridegroom! Come ye forth to meet him.'' 
"Though he tarry (seemingly) wflil for H i111 ." 

BEHOT.D THE BRIDE! 

The Psa l111ist whose soul was fill ed with the "goodly matter ... 
wuching the King" beheld the bride in her beauty also. ' 'At thy 
right hand doth stand the q ueen in gold of Ophir," "led to the King 
in broidered work," garments "in.wrought with gold." Filled with 
joy and g ladness they all "enter imo the King's p:tlace.'' Sec Psalm 
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45. The marriage :.upper (Re''· I!): !)) lo llows, an evem joyous, glori
ous tO all- the tool ish virgins excepted. 

II ERE CO~ I ES THE PROCESSION! 
''At~d I ~aw," say~ John (Rev. 1!): !Iff), heaven opened;'' and the 

conquenng H ero cotlll:S fonh and H is g lorified bride with H im. "the 
armies which are in heaven" following Him, all in gorgeous array, 
the time having ;urived for Him lO "!>how who ih the bles ed and 
only potentate, the King of kings a nd Lord o f Lords" ( I Tim. 6: 15). 
Hence li e " cO!li<.'S with aJJ his sa in tS" ( I Thess. :I : 13), "with ten 
thousands ot hts holy ones·· (Jude H), "to be ~lorified in h is sa ints" 
(2 T hess. I: I 0), as He renders "vengea nce to" the m tha t know not 

God, and to them th at obc}' not the gospel of our Lord J esus" (v. 8). 
In quick succe!>sio n .John depicts the doom of the beast and the fa lse 
prophet, the death of those constituting their armies, the arrest and 
imprisonment of Satan, the enthroneme nt of the white-robed, gold
<.Towncd redeemed of the Lord, and the ir co-reigning with H im for 
the thou~and years of Satan's incarceration and o n, a~ per Rev. 22:5, 
forever a nd ever. 

"T HlS IS T l LE ·FI RST RESU RRECTJON" 
John does not say nor docs he mea n that this is a vision nl the ir 

rising: it is a \'isio n of the company of the 1·ise11 o nes; not the p1ocess 
but the rrsu/tnnt of resunection. When Paul sa}S (Cal. 2:9) that 
Peter. James and John were to go ''unto the circumcil>ion" he is under
:.wud by no one w 111ca n th:~t they were 10 go witness :t circumcising 
bm to go to that clas:. of men a lready cirwmcised . .J uhn th e Revela 
tor is not given a vbion of the ri.1i11~ from the dead bm of those 
:tlready ra ised-raised not there and then but prior to this, indecJ 
r<t ised prior to 1!>: 7. This is the resurrection co111pany. They have 
expcrienccl death , arc now a live, but wi ll never be hurl o f the ~econd 
death (11ee Rev. 2: II ). but arc "alive for ever more." They arc en
throned with Christ and empowered to judge and to reign. "If we 
endure, we shall also re ign with him" (2 Tim. 2: 12). "Know ye not 
that the s:-~ims shall judge the world?" ( I Cor. (i:2), Yea, even angels! 
Such th ings arc inco mpa tible with some people's th inking, but t hey 
should adj ust their thinking to the Scrip tures ra ther than vice versa. 
And now [or the finish of the story o f John's preview read the res t 
of Rev. 20 and the remaining two chapters. Read and expect the 
blessing promised to them that read. 

Recapitulation : Events !yin{? ahead after the church 's CSJ?Ousal 
a nd pilgrimage here while the Bndegroom tarries: (1) resurrectio n of 
the dead in Cl1ri t: (2) translat ion or tho~e then a live in Christ; (3) 
the catchi ng up of both groups, in glorified bodies "to meet the Lord 
in the air'' hcnccfonh ever to he with the Lord ; (1) heaven 's hal
lelujahs; (5) m arriage of the Lamb and marr iage supper; (6) bride 
and groom descending [rom heaven accompanied by their grand ret
inue: (7) de trun io n of the be:t!ot-man of ~in (see 2 Thess. 2:8) and 
the fal c prophet, and the death of a ll comtituting their armies: (8) 
arrest and incarceration of Satan; (9) the "first resur rection •· cornpany 
enthroned and co-reigning with Christ the thousand years of Satan's 
imprisonment; • ( 111) the promised pc·tre a nd 1 ightl'Ottsness e wb-
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lished and mai 11 tai ned ; ( I I) "the rest of the dead" as distinguished 
from "the fi1-st resurrection" remain dead for the thousand years; 
(12) the devil loosed "for a little season"; (13) his last diabolical 
attempt and his doom; (11) tl~e judgment of the great ~vhite throne; 
(15) the doom of lhe lost; (lb) the end or death and ol Hades; (17) 
the dawn .. of "the day of God " ; (18) restored access to the restored 
Parad ise; (19) the eternal ci ty; (20) heaven of heavens, elc.,- real 
bliss! 

• "First rcsurrcclion" implies, of course, a second. This is not a first 
and second resurrection in the inclividuars experience; it is the resur
rection of the one company ("they that are Christ's at his coming," 
as pC'r I Cor. I 5:23) in contradistinction to " the rest of the dead" who 
constitute the second resurrection. 

Paul had long before this depicted the rising and translation of 
the j ust and their rapture to be forever with the Lord. John is given 
to see them after their arrival in heaven as in ch. 19, and their en
thronement in ch. 20. in greater glory still in the following chapters 
colllemporary with the new heavens and earth. Her ha llcluja.h never 
ends! 

BACKWARD AND FORWARD 
.J . H. McCaleb 

I know of no greater misery than that of contemplating a past 
that is full of failures. It is inevi table tha t one look back. The 
closer we get to the end of life, the more grim the picture. As one 
humorist has put it: " In the footprin ts of time, some people leave 
only the marks of a heel. " 

"I have fout?lll a good fight, I have finished my course, I have 
kept the faith: H enceforth there is laid up for me a crown of right
eousness wh.ich the Lord, the righteous judge, sha ll give me at that ,..-...._ 
day: and not to me only, but unto a ll them that love his appearing." 
These are the triu mphant words of a man who could look back 
without regret and look forward with assurance. This same assur-
ance we may have also. 

" 'vVe know that whosoever is born of God sinneth not; but he 
that was bcgonen of God keepeth himself, and the wicked one toudl
eth hi nt not." That we have sin in our members we know. Il is 
true also that we make mistakes through the wea kness of the flesh. 
If we arc children of God, however, our evil can not be premeditated: 
else we do not p:1nake of II is Spirit. \.Vhen we obC)' from th e heart 
that form of doctrine that was delivered unto us, we will live right· 
eously by the power that is within us. 

The only way to look back without regret and forward with 
assura nce is through .J esus Christ, our Lord. T he record th~lt we 
must face is made up of th e life that we lead day by day. The pat
tern of tomorrow is woven by the hours of wday. T he life that is 
led with Christ in God has no regrets. "We must work the works of 
Him that sent rne: the nigh t cometh when no man can work." 
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ARE THE PROMISES TO ISRAEL FULFILLED ? 
R.H . .B. 

Oppu:.ing the doctrine of the R e!-ttoration of hrael somt: have 
:ngu<:d that all the pronu~e\ God made Lo that nation have alread y 
been lulfilled. In proof ol that remarka ble assertion the following 
paS!iage lro111 the book of .Jo hua is given : 

··so .J ehovah gave unto Israel all the land whid1 he swart: Lo 

gi,·t: unto their fathers; and they possessed it and dwelt there in. 
And J ehovah g~"'e them rest round about, according to all that he 
~,,·arc UJHO thetr lathers: and there sLOod not a man of a II their 
encmie before them: J ehovah delivered all their cne 111ies into their 
hand. 11lere failed not a n y good th ing which .J ehova h had l> (lOkcn 
unto the house of Israel: all came to pass." (J osh . :Ll :13-45.) 

According to this SL<HCIIICnt (they concluded) there is nothing 
further co111ing w Israel- all that God has ever pro111ised them He 
ha given them, and the matter end there. Thb 1!-t a ' ·icious method 
of dealing with ~cripwre which i~ common e nough among tho~ 
who ha\ e sectaria n ten ets to uphold and defend , hut fo r :.imple 
Christians who \)rofess to bclievc and teach a l l Cod's word, per
rectly ina d missib c. It is a ll:tl:,'l'allt instance of tak ing' a paSS<ll{C of 
-cri\)turc om of its <.On text, and making it contradict 1 he rest nl wh:ll 
( .oc aid o n the ubjccL 

If the passage abo\'e t(liOted be taken to mea n that Israel had 
received a l l llac la nd Cod had given lO Jsrael in promise. such a 
conclusio n is d en ied by the record itself. The la aHl pro111ised them 
(outlined in such pas~agcs as Number~ !3-1:2-12) was ne\'er all po~
essed b )• them. The Phoen icians h eld the northern sea-coast: the 

Phili tines always he ld the country further solllh along the i\ lediLCr· 
rancan. (Three o f the five cities of th e Phi listines were taken bv 
Judah, b ut n ever held.) The l:.uphr:ucs wns n ever tout.hed lill 
SololliOIL's time, a nd his dominion was q uick ly reduced after his 
death. The "proof-text" from Josh ua 2 1 can mean no more than 

'-" that "·' {111 11.1 tlwy had gont' (a'nd o nly up to thnt p oint) God had 
lulfi llcd I I i~ p romises to thc111. This i:. pcrfcctl )' o h vaom to a n y anan 
who reads J oshua a nd J ud~es with an open mind :n1d _b not de~er
mined to ''pro\'e" someth111g to the comrary. l·or at was alter 
Joshua's dc~tth that the tribe~ of Jud ah and Sin1con arc spoke n ol 
;,s not having rc<Ci\'ed the ir inhc'r itann· as )Ct (judges 1)-worw 
H ill , "the Amorite~ forced the children of Dan into the bill-country: 
for they would not suffer them to co111c into the va lley: but the Alll
orllc~ would dwell in i\loum Here~. in ,\ijalon. a nd in Shaalbim.'' 
True the house o( J oseph subdued t hem afterward~: but even then 
the Anaorit.e~ held the coun try "from the ascent o l :\krabbi, from tht 
rock. and upward." (Judges I :34-36.) It was at a tin1e much later 
that the Da n ites, yet without inheritau<c, sent a n expedition to the 
hill-country o f Ephraim, and finall~· toof.. l.a i h. to the north. (Judge:. 
18.) 

Did then Josh ua 2 1: •13-·15 misstate the facts when it declared that 
Jehovah had g iven to Israel a ll the land '"hich li e had swom to 
g i"e to their fathers; a nd that He h ad g i,•en them rest rouml ahc lll, 
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according to all Hc had sworn to the ir fathers, e~nd not a nwn of all 
their enemies was able to stand before them, that J ehovah delivered 
them all into their hand: and that not any good thing whicl1 J ehovah 
had spo ken ha'cl failed of it~ lulfilmem ? 

II. the statcnH.:nts of those verses arc severed from their con nec
tion and taken in absolutely un.<:onditioncd ami unre lated 
meaning, they can be made to contradi ct the whole remaining record 
of Israel's histOry; and a lso the earlier promises which had never 
been lulfilled. It is by such methods that the infide ls find " contra
dictions" in the Bible, and it is certai nly not a fair method of dealing 
even with human writings, much less with God's word. The obvious 
fact is t.hat those statemems arc not absolute, but relative ;tnd con
d itioned. This is well brought out by the word "So" with which 
(in R. V.) the passage in. .J oshua 21 opens. lt docs not say that 

Jehovah had given them a ll and fulfilled all to them; but-
"So J ehovah gave unto Israel all the land" etc. This "So" con

ditions all these statements, down through verse 45; and its purpose 
and meaning is ob,·iously that as Car as Israel had gone, to the extcnL 
that rhcy had acted in taith upon God's promise, to that extent- no 
further, as we all know-God fulfilled His every pledge and promise 
to them. How is it that brethren have overlooked that all-important 
"So" here? 

It is ttui te in line with the inspired historian's manner to make 
sweeptng gener-al statements, which arc afterward modified in the 
context. Thus, for example, the summary given in Joshua II :23, 
where it is said that "So (ami there ts another so) .Joshua tOok the 
whole land according to a ll that J ehova.h spake unto Moses; and 
.Josh ua gave it for an inheritance umo Jsrael, according to their di
visions by their tribes. And the land had rest from war." The su
perfi<:ial rcader might think that th e whole matter was there and 
then settled and <.:Otllplc ted. But, no-in .Joshua IH: J Jehovah says 
to Joshua, "Thou art old and well stricken in years, and there re
mruneth yet very much land to be possessed." In Joshua 18:2 we .-
read that there remained yet seven tribes-more than hall- wh ich 
had not as ye t divided their inheritance, nor taken possession. of the ir 
land. Are these things contradictory of the statement in J I :23? 
Not to a fair-minded student. In Joshua 15:63 we learn also that the 
children of Judah could not dri,·e out the .Jebusites from Jerusalem 
(not till David's time was that accomplished, 2 Sam. 5:6ff) : and in 

Joshua 17:12 that the children of l\lan<lsseh co uld nO/ drive out the 
inhabitants of those northern cities (En-dor, Taanach, Megiddo). 
\Vas it because God's promise had failed? Nay, but Israel's faith 
had fail ed. So f<tr as they trusted and acted upon His promise, all 
had been given, all was fu lfilled. And that is the mea mng of these 
passages. Bm tO make them mean tha t God had given Israel all 
that was coming to them, and all they were ever to get is a palpable 
pervc1·sion of God's word. 

The abuse of God's word is carried still further when these 
reasoners carry the conclusion they base on Joshua 21 :43-'15 to in
clude not only the land promise, but all the prornises that God had 
evt!'r made to Israeli All, a ll is fulfill ed: the J ews got everything that 
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was ever promised tiletn, a nd God is done with tilern now for ever, 
having discharged all His obliga tions which He inwrred by His 
promises to them! One wonders whether such teachers have ever 
read their Bible·. In trul y scctarian. fa shion they can pi r k o ut here 
and there a passage- say, where J erentiah broke the earthen boule; 
or perhaps in the 1\:ew Testament where the Lord J esus tells the Jews 
that the kingdom was taken [rom th em-allCl use such pas ages to 
contradict and to destroy a II else that Cod has spoken. There seellls 
to be no disposition to g-ather up the whole testimony of scripture
teaching- o nly seemi ngly passages desired w uphold certain foreo-one 
conclusions, in whatever way it may be done, and to "prove" ~heir 
sectarian contentions. How have the tnig'ht) fallen! 

But before the time ol .J oshua (llldn (lt: rward, in all tlte jnoplt els, 
(rom David <md Samuel o nward, the scripwres abound with promises 
made to the nation of Israel which have not )Ct been (ulfilled. These 
promises are ultimate ly bas(;d on the oath Cod sware to their lathers, 
which can. in the nalltrc of things never be altered. For jehovah 
is not man that He should lie, or a son of man that He sh(ntld re
pent. So far as <my particular generation of Israel is concerned the 
promises are conditional- conditioned on their faith and obedience 
to Cod. Hut as to God's original promise and oath to the nation, 
the fulfilllllCllt is ultimatel y unconditiomtl and sure. Which is to 
say that J ehovah will never cease His d ealin1,rs with Israe l in judg
ment, chastisement, and mercy, till they surrender to His lo"ing 
will, and He thus can (and then will) fu llil every pron1ise ancl redeem 
every word which Jl e has spoken to them. 

READ SLOWLY AND MEDITATE 

I. Docs my life please God? 
2. Am 1 proud to be a Christia n? 
3. Do I shelter in my heart any feeling of disgust or hate toward 

a nyone? 
'1. Do I study my Riblc every day? 
5. ll ow much time do I employ in secret prayer( 
6. H et,·c 1 gained some soul for Clu·istr 
7. Have I obtained some direct answer to my prayer? 
8. Do I appreciate time and eternity as things of true value? 
9. Do I pray and work for the salvation of some onei' 

10. Do I have mything I (a nnot give for Christ? 
II. Where am 1 commttting my btggest mistake? 
12. H ow c!o those who arc not Christians sec my life? 
13. Do 1 place anything in preference to nt)' Christian. duties? 
14. Do I usc the Lord's money in an honorable way? 
15. Alll I negligent in Ill)' acknowledged debts~ 
16. Is the world better or worse for my living in it? 
J 7. Am I d o ing a nything that I would condem n in others? 
18. Do 1 have a. clear conception of myylace in .the L~rcl's work~ 

-Avivam1en to (Rcvtval) Magaztne publ1shed m Merellm, 
Columbia, by the lnterarnerican l\ l i s ionary Socicy, cop1 of 
l\la)'. 1954. 
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WESLEY ON BAPTISM 
(The following oxtt-ucts are from W esloy's W ot·ksh Vol. XUI, 
Edition of l !l L2. Out· Wesleyan rriends and ncig bors might 
be willing to consider them as well ns the Wesley "Notes" below. 
-E. L. J. ) 

'Vhat are the benefits we receive by baptism, is the next point 
to he considered: the first o l these i~ the ,,·a hing away of the guilt of 
0 1 igina l sin by the appliouion of the nu.:rit~ of Christ's death, p. 398. 
Hnptism is the ordi nary instrument of our justification, p. 3Y9. By 
baptism we are aclmittccl into the dwrch, and consequently made 
members or Christ, iL' head. p. 400. Hy baptism wc"•arc made the 
rhildren of God. And this regeneration, which our church in so 
many places ascribel. 10 baptism, is more than barely being adm iuecl 
imo the church; being "grafted into the body of Christ's church , we 
arc made the children of God by adoption and grace." Ry water. then, J 
as a means- the water of baptism- we arc regenera ted or born again; 
whcnlc it is also r:dlcd by the Apostle "the wash ing of regeneration; " 
our church, therefore, nscribcs no greater vinue to baptism than 
Christ Himself ha done: nor docs she ascribe it to the outward wash-
ing. but to the in\\'ard grace, which added there to makes a ~acrament; 
here in a principle ol grace is inJu ed, which will not be wholl y L'tkcn 
away unless we quench the Ho ly Spirit ol God by long continued 
wickedness. p. 400. In the ordinary way there is no o ther me:l ns of 
ctHcring into the rhurrh or into heaven, p. 1101. (Sec a lso Millennia! 
ll arbinger, 18·11. p. IIJ O.) 

\VESL£Y'S NOT£$ 
On Matthew !l: lfi- "And .Jesus being baptized".- " Lct o ttr Lord\ 

'11h111itting to hapti~ 111 leach us a holy exactness in the ohsen ante 
nl tho e instiwtion~ which owe their obli1,><H ion mere ly to a di\'ine 
c-ommand. Surely thm it becometh all His fol lowers to fulfill all 
righteousness. r---.. 

".J esus had no sim w wash a\\'ay; and yet he \\'a~ baptized. And 
(;ocl owned his ordinance, so as to ntakc it the season. of pomin~ 
l()rth the Holy Spir it upon him. And where can we expect thi s 
~acrcd efTusion, but in an humble attendance on di vine appoi nt· 
llll'llht " 

;\ lark 16: 1G: ''And iJ bnpti:ecl"-"£very one that beli c"ed wa '> 
baptiLcd. lie tha t bel ieveth not-whether bapti1ed or unbaplizcd, 
'>ha II perish everlast ingly." 

.John 3:5: "E,..n·pt a man be bom of ,,·atcr and the Spirit , he 
l:t nnot enter into the kingdom of Goci.''- " Except he experience tha t 
great inward change by the Spirit, and be baptized (whenever bap· 
tism ran be had) as the outward signs and tneans of it." (See also 
his remarks on Titus 3:5.) 

Acts 5:11: "The rhurch "- " llcrc is a native specimen or a New 
T e lament church: which i a contpany of 111en, ca lled bv the ,~.,rospcl. 
gtafted into Chril!l by b;qni m. ani111ated by 10\e, uni ted hv ~Ill kill(~\ 
of fe llowship and cli~ci plined by the death of Ana nia~ and Sapph ira." 

Acts 10:47: "Can :my man forbid \\'atcr"- " ll c does uot say, 
'the)' ha\'c the bapti~tn u[ the Spiri t: th erefore thcr do not need bap· 
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t.il>t.n. U}' w:llcr'. .Bttt ju~ t th~ tOlllr:uy 'If they. ha~·e recCi\'Cd ~he 
Spu·n, the n bapute them wrth water . How eastly ts the quesuon 
decided , if we will take the word of God for our rule! Either me n 
have received the Hoi )• Spir it, or the)' have not. If the)' have no t, 
'Repent, !>:li th God , and be ba ptized , :1nd you ~hal l receive the g ift 
of the Ho i)' Spirit'." 

!\~ts 22: 16: "Be baptized . and wash away thy s i111;"- "Baptisnr 
:tdtn rurstct cd to r~.;a l peu rtl'n ts rs both a lllCans and a seal of pardon. 
:'\or did (~od onlinarily in th e p rimiti\'e churdt bel>low this on an y, 
unless through this mean ." 

. Ro.mar~~ 6:4: "Alluding to the ancient manner of baptiling by 
11 nmersron . 

I Peter 3:2 1: "The like fit:,rttre (nr ami type whereol) baptism 
does now save us"- "the thing typified by the ark, even baptism, 
now sa\'eth us: that is. through the water of bapt bm we are sa\'ed 
from the sin which overwhelm~ the world as a flood." 

MARIOLATRY 
Acwrd ing to a statement by the Very R e,·. John A. Flynn , presi

dent or St. .John's llni\'ersity of Brooklyn (Catho lic). the Virgin 
Mary rnigh t be clue for still further doctrin::tl recognition within 
the nex t hundred years ur so. " It is not unlike ly," he said, "th:u 
~ lary will he proclaimed in ' ' d efinitio n o f docLrine a~ C~Redcrnptrix 
o f the human race, th::tt nex t the dog ma of MediaLri.x of all graces 
may be p romulg:n ed , and tha t finall y the definitio n o f her qucenship. 
as p::trtitipat('d with her Son in the pow<T or ruling the world , may he 
proclaimed ." 

Romanist tract whi ch proclaim that "Mary is the way, the truth 
and the life; no man. cometh unto J esus hut through ~lary'' are be ing 
< irculat<:d . 

:h J·:tc•rnity Mogminr poin ts out, " the cleavage uecomes all the 
deeper: soon t:here will ue the logical proclamation tha t there is no 
sa lvation whatsoever except through ~ fary. since she is the mediatrix 
crl a ll graces. Then the line wi ll be drawn. Timid Protestan ts who 
want to lind good in ~he Roman systcrn should look under the 
trapping~ a nd see the blasphemous horror of Roman docu·ine: sho uld 
realize that a church that makes :\lary Joint·Saviour the one "'"}' or 
approach and the queen or the uni\'crse. is not to be considerccl n ~ 
a truly Christian church. 

Perhaps we must go bark to the d ays or the Reformers who 
identified the papacy as the great whore (R e,·. I 7). "1 saw a woman 
, it upon a se::t rlct colored bc·ast. full of names ')r blasphemy." And 
there can be :tddcd l O the~e names or bla~phcmy o f the Jrarlo t·churclr 
her doctrine of a " co-Rcd cmptrix, ~l cdiatrix and Queen of I leaven." 
Satan 11111~ t be Ycry happ)' at these new ill\·ention~ o f his. - Prophcq 
1\1 ag;r1.i ne. 
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THE USE AND ABUSE OF MONEY 
By H oward T. Marsh 

The good Lord has g iven liS ever ything we have. There is noth
ing we possess that we can riglnl'ully ca ll o ur 0\1'11. God could clai111 
all our possessions in a momen t ol tintc. He cou ld take them a ll 
away fro m us quickly and wil110ttt nOLic:e. Yes. I have scver:1l m :l

tcrial things I am using but 1 h ey arc not min e..:, they belo ng lO C od . 
He gave 111e ever ything 1 have and is permitting me to use them. 
How ·carelul we should be in 1he usc or God's things. I have a bank 
ac;count wh ich 1 111akc use of. but God has blessed me hy giving it to 
me. You have a job by which you earn money to put imo your bank 
account, but God has given it to you. He h as blessed you with good 
h ea l th so you c;ould work; H e h as blessed you with ~~ good job. H ow 
quickly H e could n :move a ll these nta teria l thi nbrs from us! 

How do we use that which God has given us? 0 , what a big 
y uestion I Do you gi vc with II bera li ty tc) the Lo rd's work? Arc you 
a tither? I I so, thcn. you arc keeping nine-tenths (or yourself. H o w 
arc )'OU usiug the ninety percent? You have a respons ibility h ere. 
You can't discharge your obligation concerning the right use of your 
lllOney by merely dropping one dollar o ut of ten in the collection 
plat e on S1111d::ty nwrning . .Son1e are very strict and re ligious a b out 
the one-tenth and how it is used , and rightfully so. because the church 
fu nds shou ld be used o nly to the g lory of the Lord. But how about 
the other nine( \Vhat happens to that one-dollar bill that you take 
front a stack o f ten and give back to the Lord, that when you let it 
til op fro m ytnn· hand into some ch urch collection p late, it b ccon1c.s 
so much more sacred and holy than the o dter nine? Why is there 
so much concern about how that one dollar is used, while the other 
nine can he used in a ny way you please? Why is it that some would 
forbid th e usc of that one dollar by the ch urch to provide ho mes !'or 
widows and o rplw ns, to care lor the needy, to b uild schools and col
lcges lO tead1 and train our you ng, while at the same time the o ther 
nine dollars (which is still the Lord':5) ca n be Creely used to buy the 
latest sty les of dress for our bodies. the btest model em· for our ple:ls
urc, the fines t food for our tables, the up-to-date appliances and 
furnishings for our modern home, even. the TV set which th e devil 
is using daily to present his wares before o ur ch ildren. Yes, we eve n 
ltave some to burn . I wonder how much is b um ed up by C hristians 
in the smoki ng h abi t of o ur day? Then t11ere arc man.y ot11er things, 
~udt as cosn1ctics and perfumes. shows and entertainments, lun and 
merry-making. Yes, the poor little one d?ilar is forbidden to ~e ~tsed 
for many good works, but o n. the other nme there are no restn cuons. 
The Lord may ask the same yuestion He asked o nce before, "Where 
are Lhe nine?'' 

Friends, it is not a mauer of how much of the Lord's money t 
g ive back t.o Him for H is ~vork, but it is rather a question of how 
nnu.:h of H1s 111011ey I kct:p [or myscll and my work.. 0 Lord, help u s! 
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" What place haa woman in t he church? Can s he teach a clan? We 
have no churches in many places becau se the men take no inte r est in 
church meetings and women must not do it." 

\Ve nrust seulc first what we mean by " in the church." In her 
rehllionship to God she is a lways "in the ch urch." whether she eats 
or sleeps, cooks or sweeps. talks o~· laughs or pr<t)S. Tt was not in that 
sense that Paul used the expressiOn when he sa id: "Let th e women 
keep sile nce in the churches: for it is not permiued unto them to 
spea k." ( I Cor. 14: 34 .) Else she 111\lSt never say anything at al l. 
'What, then, did Paul mean? In the church building? No. for 
"church" in the Ne11· T estam cm never means a m eeting-house. This 
is the meaning: when the church. God's assembly. convenes as the 
<·hurch. in that assembly a woman must keep silence. The who le 
c hurch might per accidem be present at a picnic, (or instance; but 
it is not there in the capacity of a church. H, therefore, on s.trrh a n 
occasion the voices of men and women ming le freel y in socia l inter
course, it is no disobedience to Cod. This simple distinction will 
go rar to remove difficu lties. 

A woman nray not teach a class "in the church". But she mily 
teach a class :1t a ll other occasions.: time and place hnving no thing 
whatever t.o do with it: even if the p lace is the meeting-house; even 
if the time should be immediate ly preced ing or fo llowing the chmch's 
m eeting as the church; whether· Sunday or ' 'Vednesday or any other 
day. She may teach a priv:llc class whensoever and wheresoever it 
1nay be good ;mel c·onvtn icnt for her lO do so. There is but o ne re
striction that sho uld be noted- namely, that a child of God "'ho~e 
lot in life faJ is in the woman's sphere is not to in any wise " usurp 
a u thority O\'CI' the man, but lO be in sile nce"-or. as in the R evisecl 
Version. "ha,·e dominion over a man. blll to be in quietness.' ' 

This will cffcc:tua lly prevent a rightly w ught and right-minded 
woman from taking the le<rd in any way in a mixed assembly of ;my 
kind ; from making public addresses: and even from teaching a class 
composed who lly or in pan of men. The language is conclusive here, 
•_md no woman. ca~cr t~ pleas~ <?o<l wil l try to get. a~·ourHl it. Cod 
ts good and wrsc rn H rs r cstncuons; and the Chrrsu::~n woma n has 
h er hands full if she fills we ll the sphere that is hers from the Lord. 
Those who bre:1k over this divine boundary a.rc for the very £act tha t 
they do break over. unsafe teachers, even rr m every other way they 
arc wc11 fitted. 

A woman can do much wward rousing up religious interest. She 
can be instrumental in starting an assembly in her neighborhood by 
stirring up and encouraging the men in, tak ing ho ld : hy prayer; by 
procuring the serv ices of a preacher·. This has been done in hun
dreds of instances. She can do much in every way. What is her 
work? Everything in al l the range o f Christian work, at home or 
abroad. except the few poin ts in which God has Jimi tecl her ministry. 
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And she has done it- more faithfully on an average than 111a n. God 
bless our sisLCrs in the Lord! What could the church do wiLiwut 
their work, their zeal, their piet)'• their sel f-sacrifice, their help and 
e ncouragement? 

Yent·s ago Brother David Lipscomb got n query f1·om a sister in In
diana, stating a serious problem. "Our congregation consists enti..-cly of 
women, and they have to carry on the whole work and worship. But one 
man comes regularly, but he will take no part nor do a nything. and we 
arc all t roubled about it. What should we do?" Bl'other· Lir1scomb's 
te~·se and good answer was : "Run that man off." 

"Do n 't we have t o p ray for God's b lessing• aa well as work f o r 
the m ?" 

~ lost cenainl y. "Give u~ da)' by clay our da ily bread.'' (Luke 
II: ~.) Whether a Christian ca n sec where his food is coming- from 
or no t, he should ask the father for the suppl y uf his needs, and 
very particularly than k H im for each and every thi ng he recc in~s. 
' ·Vhile I lc makes His sun1 to shine on the evil a nd on the good . and 
scndcth rain on the just a nd on the unj ust, God\ ref a tion to 1-1 is 
d 1ildren is a peculiar one; a nd they especially should li "e in utter 
dependence on Cod for everything, and ask that He may give th em 
the very th inf,TS I-1 is heart longs to g ive the tn, and be thankf~rl so thlll 
H e 111a y bless 1hc g-il\s, and that Cod may m uti nuall y be before the i1 
eye~. For, in omiuing that. we forget Cod and begin to make 111nncy. 
land. crop, or business, our god, thus becoming idolaters. That 
in reference to temporal things. As for the spiritual things. the 
auswer is self-eviden t. I n everything, then. with suppl ica tion and 
thanksg.riving, let us make o. ur requests known unto God. (Phil. ·l:li.) 
:\s to tltc relation of prayer a nd work, scc Ps. I '!.i: I.'!. 

CHRIST IN EDUCATION 
Claude Nea l 

T he man y references to good works in th e u.:adti ttg of Pa ul and 
others reveal them to be a major feature of the Christia n life. 
"Created in Christ Jesus for good works' '-"a peopl e for his own 
pos ession, zealous of good works"-"ready unto every good wurk"
"prepared un to every good work.'' - "bearing fruit in ever)' ~ood 
work.": these quotations tO~ethcr with others dearly show what 
the Lord's good will is concer ni ng us. "Every good work" indica tes 
that there are ma ny good works in which a Christia n may participate. 
A111ong these today :trc Christi ~tn schools and colleges which put 
Christ in education and in re lurn result in trained workers. teachers, 
leaders, preachers. evangelists, missionaries, and Christian home~ . 
Ponland ·Christia n gi·ade a nd h igh school. and Kentucky Ribk Col
lege arc providing thal Christ-ce ntered education. 

Kenwcky Bible College is movin!f to its ne\1' home in Win
chester, Kentucky, but Portland Chnstian SdtO<>I \\'ill cominue 
its work at Portland Avenue. The 31st year of this school will begin 
Septcm her 7, I 954. 
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FELLOWSHIP 
~t seems to me that a few words regarding Christian fellowsh ip 

a re 111 order these days. Here and there we observe attempts to 
cswl>Jish rules ;md regulations whereby we admit or refuse people 
desiring fellowship with us. 
. 1t has been our historic position since the days or Alexander 
Campb~ll. and his co-wo~kers to call all believers in Christ together 
a~ Chnsuans only- noth mg more nor less. On that basis, and on 
JW other, is Christian unity possible. 

Practically every religious denomination is the culmination of 
well-meaning attempts to make "sounder" Christians. Just a stricter 
de111and here, a liule more cautious relluircrnent there- imd the group 
has brreater assurance that only the worthy will be adnl iltcd. Go 
a little further in this zeal for purity o[ doctrine and write out your 
concept df New T estament faith. Then you can show this to the 
ca ndidates and ask if they accept it. Then just one lliOre precaution
ary step-let some comm i u ee, or beu er sti II. let the ~:,rroup decide a.~ 
to whether or not such persons shou ld be adm itted or rejected. 

A hundred years ago, it appeared there really was hope for 
uniting Christians. Two-thirds million had accepted as their asso· 
dation basis simply the desire to be Christians- that was all. Nm 
Baptist Christians, not Methodist Christians, not Presbyterian Chris
tians, not Church of Christ Christians- but just Christians. No man· 
made organizations were to rule over them. No demands were made 
as to t~grecmcnt in interpreting the Bible. All were received who 
"believed and were baptized". 

No one could claim that they all saw alike. A wide diversion 
of opinions were held, many of them which had to be wrong. But 
that which made them united was Christ J esus. Et~ch was a meml.ler 
o l Him, and thus they say that they were members of ct1ch o ther. 
f or a time their unity of faith was more fundamental than tbeir di· 
versity o( views, for they had love for both their Lord and one 
another. 

But once they began to assume that the church had finall y been 
restored, they ucgan to forget the basis of Christian unity ancl to 
insist on uniformity. It is always tempting for the "strong'' brother 
to force the "weak" brother into likemindedness. Soon the "erring" 
one is considered as unsound, and eventually he is denied as even 
being a brother- although he believed in Christ and was immersed. 

Nowadays among many people, "fellowship" or "brotherhood" 
is practiotlly synonymous with complete approval. To them it 
mt ans blanket endorsement of all beliefs, opinions and actions. 
R ecently, voice was given to this sentiment as follows: "When you 
fellowsh ip an individual, you stamp your approval on h im: you 
testify that he is sound; and you can recommend him anywhere.'' 
(Within a single congregation, fellowship with the lukewarm, ig· 
norant, immature. or sinl'ul would be inconsistent with this definition. 
l t would destroy fe llowship altogether.) 

This side of heaven the church will always wnsist of immatme. 
imperfect, but growing persons who constiulte Lhe fellowship. They 
may l.le g1 owing Uti! vcq• slowlr. and be tr)•ing to th e patience of 
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01 hers who :1rc fan her a long in Chrislian development. But the 
<:1 iLica l poim is that Christ is in them and leadi ng them. Thus Lhc 
1 enson that P;1td wrote: " \ Vc who are strong ough t to bc<n the 
fa ili ngs of the weak ami not to p lease o urselves." ( Ro m. 15:. 1 " Wei
route one ano1 her, 1 hcrcforc, a~ Christ hns welcontcd you, for the 
glory of God." (Rom. 15:7.) - Hnrold Key in Chirago Chrirtinn. 

MAG NIFYING T HE LORD 
"How can we magnify God who 

i!! so great? We Cllnnot make Him 
greater. No; but when we use a 

lwir of binoculnrs or n telescope to 
ook, say, at the moon, we do not 

expect to make the moon any big
ger than it is, but to bring it near
e•·· And when we magnify God, 
we do not make llim greater, but 
bl'ing Him nearer to thousands 
from whom He seems to be very 
fat· off." -J. Hudson Taylor. 

THE SECRET SUPPLY 
I have a pipe thut brin{,"ll water 

down fro m a small cistern tha t 
hold!! a gallon. Such a cistern is 
soon emptied. But if it be connect
<'d wit.'1 u Jnkc, miles long, 1 find 
to my sUt·prisc thut the cistern, 
though it s till holds only a gallon, 
has suddenly become inexhaustible. 
l\1;; h"at·t is the gallon cistern. and 
sr on runs dry; but. once connected 
with God it nevet· can, und I am 
tlble to g ive, and give to all. 
When all created stt·eams are dry, 

'I hy fulln ess is the same. 
Mny we wit.h this be sntisfied 

And ~:I orr in Thy name. 
-f'rom A.T.S .• in an old de,·otion

nl calendar. 

UNLESS THERE ARE FLAWS 
David said, "But thou, 0 Lord, 

1wt ... my s::lorv. "We, too, may 
suy of our wondel'ful Lord that He 
is our ~l ot·y. "Someone has said: 
"W c arc but mirrors io reflect the 
~:lory of God. A mirror n ~vcr 
calls nttcntion LO itself unless there 
urc flaws." Since om· L:>rd is such 
u wonderful Lord, mn:v we seek to 
reflect His glory at all times, and 
in all place.;. -l~rom the King's 
llusinc.,s. 

THE EYE OF FAITH 
A lady was looking at a picture 

in the studio of J. W. l\1. Turner, 
the greatest of English artists in 
the first half of the nineteenth cen
tury. "Mr. 'furne1·," she said, "I 
cannot see in natur e what you put 
in yout· picture." "Don't you wish 
you could, Madam?" was the calm 
reply. Only to the eye or faith are 
the beauty and glory of the Lord 
J csus revealed. - From Choice 
Gleanings Calendar. 

KNEE WORK 
J. 0 . F razer of the Chinn Inland 

Mission wrote to his mothe1·: 
"Christians at home can do as 
much fot· foreign m issions as those 
actually on the field. r believe it 
will be known only on the Lust Dny 
how much has been accomplished 
in missionary work by the pray
ers of earnest belic,·ers at home. 
Such work docs not consist in curio 
exhibitions, lantern lectures, inter
esting reports, and so on. Good as 
they may be, these nrc only the 
fringe, not the root of the matter. 
Solid. lasting missionary work is 
clone on our knees." -f'rom "Bo
hind the Ranges", by Mrs H. Tay
lor. 

UNTO YOU A SAVIOR 
When1 one day, father told you 

that n httle brother had been born 
to you, :vou did not mnke him your 
brother, he was born your brother. 
You may have been glad or sorry, 
you may have wclcome:l him o1· 
not . but he wns still your hrother. 
And Jes us Ch1·ist hn's been born 
unto you a Saviour. You do not 
make Him such. But you have 
rower to welcome Him as such, if 
you will, or to reject Him." --J. 
Hudson 1'uylor. 
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LIKE SHEEP 
You go astray like a sheep. Sup

p ose the Lord had sa id like a dog. 
A dog will always get back. I had 
:!n old dog and my father tried to 
lose him. lle pu~ him in the back 
of the bug-gy whe1·e he could n ot 
see, hauled !tim away twenty-five 
miles, and had a man lock him up 
whil e he himself got out o f town, 
then let the clog loose. When he 
got hnm e the dog was t here to 
meet him. They say cattle come 
back, too. But sheep can never 
get back alone. That is why a 
s hepherd must go and bring back 
his sheep. -From an address by 
Mel Trotter. 

A W ISE PRAYER 
A li ttle chap of s ix pra·;ed one 

night , "Dear Lord, please make me 
the kind of boy You were when 
you were s ix." That was a wise 
prayer. At s ix you cannot be the 
Christ ian you should at s ixty, but 
you can lie the kind of boy you 
should at s ix. - Selected. 

LOVE PLUS 

Compassion is love plus desire to 
:'!hare 

The t rouble and tears that come 
from despair·. 

Compassion is hope, plus sympathy, 
too. 

With n will to help, to heal, and 
renew. 

Compass ion is love plus pity 
enough 

To walk wi th the weary when go
in~r is rough; 

Compassion is love plus the spirit 
to do 

F or others. Our Lord had compas
sion. Do you? 

-James A. Sonaker. 

P OWER FROM DEPTH 

tian man has u sense of deep un
derly in,r.:- agreemenL with the will 
of God. His activ it ies lie secure in 
the will and purpose of the Al
mif{hty. He has power that comes 
fro m depth. It is the iaw within 
which determines the lif e wi thout. 
-From " Yale Talks", by Charles 
Reynolds Brown. 

"Full Of Whnt?" 

In a certain church the minister 
gave to a group of workers the list 
of fa ll and winter activities, sa·•
ing, " I'm sure you will agree '\Ve 
huve n fu ll pt·og'l·nm." "Full of 
what?" nsl<ed one of the workers. 
The min i<; ter becam e quite a n ;;r ·, 
but befo: e he could reply, the 
worker said: "Sir, on that pro
gram you have made no provision 
to give the people the Bread of 
Life. P eople join the church here, 
but how many of them find Christ? 
We had better get to our knees and 
ask God to s how us what flis pro
gram is for our church."-Selectecl. 

DIVINE J OY 

No joy is like the divine joy. It 
is infinite, full, eterna l, pure. un
mingled joy. Tt is light, without 
any cloud to darken it; it is calm, 
without any breath to ruffle it. -
Robert Murray McCheyne. 

Livin ~t In Tho Co:. l Bin 

Our awareness of sin increases 
in direct proportion to our n ear
ness to God. Our sensitiveness to 
sin is like our sensitiveness to dust. 
It depends on where we fi nd it. 
We never s weep the coal bin but 
we sweep our rugs and dust our 
fu rniture. And we are still more 
particular about our dinnet· dishes. 
And if in the opet·ating room of 
some hos pi tal the surgical ins tru
ments wottld be fou nd soiled when 

On the coast of Labrador I have the surgeon needs them, an investi-
seen huge icebergs tower ing three gation would be s tarted to deter
or four hundred fe et in the ail-. I mine who was t·esponsible for such 
have seen them sailing due south in .gross negligence. 1'hose who say 
the tooth of a strong head-wind. that they an! not aware of any 
They had neither sails nor rudder particular s infulness s imply live in 
by which they could tack. The se- the coalbin o f life. Paul declared 
cret of it lay in t he fact that seven- himself the chiefest of sinners. The 
eighths of the bulk of the iceberg greatest sain ts who've lived on this 
is under water. The great Labra- ea1·th have left us wo1·d that in 
dor current makes s trongly toward their experience of nearness to 
the south. It ~;Tips the huge bulk God they felt like P eter clid when 
of those icebergs and bears them he said to Chris t, " Depart f t·om me; 
along no matter how the wind may fl) r I am a sinful man."- Religious 
blow on the surface. The Chris- Herald. 
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KENTUCKY BIBLE COLLEGE 
Scptcm ber I :1 a nd I rJ have been set as the da t~s lor o r ientation 

and reg istration 111 sllldcn ts in o ur new !oration at \Vinrhc.~Lt: r. Sun 
day a fternoon, Scpt~mhcr 12. th ere i to be open. house and a fom1al 
opening service in the main auditorium beginning at 3:00 p. m. 
(.\round e ight hundred <Htended t he afte•noon ~c•,irc Ju lr II "+en 
Brother Olm~te~l(l ~poke.) 

Expenses per semester (4 Vz nwnths) will be as fo llows: tultlon 
and genera l fees (not incl11d ing la boratory fees) : $ 100.00 ; room rent 
$50.00: an.d hoard amund S 135.00. 

The college is to have two main curriculums: (1) a basic .Junior 
College curriculum a nd (2) a three-year seminary cour!lc of study. the 
fir.H year to be added in 1954-55. 

T eachers and departments in the Junior college division are w 
include Frank l\ 1. ~ l ullins, Sr., Bible; Lee Harris, English composi
tion and journali:.rn ; Pa ul C lark, English literature: LaVern JJout1.. 
history: Coy Campbell, phy ica l educa tion: Kenne th Storkdell, scie nce 
(chemistry, biology, mathematics); ~fartha Cla rk. home economics: 
G. D. Knepper a nd .\Irs. Paul Clark, business administr:Hion: ]. E. 
Boyd. Greek: and Pau l Cl<trk, music. Requircmcnb which m11st b(' 
met bcfm·e grad ua r io11 from the .Junior College irLd ndc: I ::1 seme tcr 
ho11rs of Bibl e, 12 English . 6 history, 11 physical education a nd h y
g-iene, 8 science (chcmisu·y, biology, mathematics, or home eco
nomics). and 2 musir appreciation. T he total must be at least 60 
~l'llrcster hour~ \\'itlr a 11 equal nu mber o f grade poim~. 

The firs t year of the seminary course will be \tl up as follows: 
fi rst semester. 5 e mestcr hours Old Testament Sun·ey: 3 Exegesis ~ew 
T estament Books: 3 Church H isLOry: 3 Greek: 2 p11hlic o;peaking. 
St'rolld semester: 5 semester hours New Te~tnmem Survey: 3 Exegesi' 
Old T estamem Books, 3 Church History, 3 Greek and 2 Public Spe;tk
ing. As head o f the Bible dcpanrncnt. llrothcr Frank M. Mullins. 
Sr., will teach most of the courses. 

l\fany wonhy young people ex press a desire to aue11d K. R C:. 
hut arc hi ndered from coming by a lack of fina nces. T he Cramer 
and Hano,·er Church of Christ in Lexiug ton, Kentucky (H. N. 
Rutherford, l\ l inistcr) i<; pl.-.nning to gin~ one fu ll scholarsh ip (tui
tio n . boarrl and room) to a n. ou tstanding student. If other congr e
gations will do the ~ar11e, o r give :1 wition scho larship ( 200.00), or 
he lp pay the expenses of a young person from the home congrega
tio n , it will 111eet a renl need. 

For a cat;~lng write to \ Vinswn N. Allen. Prcsidem. P. 0. Rox 
156, Wi nchester. Kentucky. 

'Vc need the prayers and cooperation oE C.sxl'~ peop le in this 
tremendous und cna k i "~· - \V. N. A. 
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PROGRAM OF 

SEVENTH ANNUAL LOUISVILLE BIBLE CONFERENCE 
Auguat 30- September 3. 

General Theme: "THE CHURCH AT WORK" 

Monday, August 30 -Chairma n, Paul Clark 
7:45 P.M. Welcome Address: "Going On With God" (The 

Problems and Dangers of a Free and Growing 
Chur·ch) . . . . .. ..... ...... . ... ..... E. L. J orgenson 

Tueaday, Au guat ,3 1 - - - · · - Chairman, Eugene Pound 
9:30 A.M. Bible Study Hour: ' 'Lessons f rom the Revelation" , R. H. Boll 

10:30 A. M. Round Table Discussion: "The Teaching Program 
of the Church". 

2:00 P.M. "'l'he Need of Educat ion f or· Young Min-
isters" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kenneth Istre 
"The Manifesta t ion of the Spirit" ( 1 Cor . 
12) . ..... , ............... .. ..... .... Paul Knecht 

7 :4 5 P. J'vl. "Why We Fail" . ... . . . ............. Robert B. Boyd 
Wedneaday, September 1 Chairman, Laverne Houtz 

9 :30 A.M. Bibl e Study Hour: "Lessons fr·om the Revelation" , R. H. Boll 
10:30 A. M. Round Table Discussion: " Local P ersonal Evangelism" 

2 :00 P. l\1. " Methods in Home Mission Work" .... .. Richard Ramsey 
"Th e Sacrificing Church" .... ...... .... J . Edward Boyd 

7 :<15 P. M. Missiona1·y Message ....... . .. . .. ... .. ... S. D. Ganett 
Offering taken for missionar·y work 

Thursday, September 2 Chairman, Orell Overman 
9 :30 A.M. Bible Study Hour: "Lessons f rom the Revelation", R. H. Boll 

10:30 A.M. Round Table Discussion "Dealing With Opposit ion" 
2:00 P. l\1. "Evnngclism . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. K. Ramsey 

Prayer period - to be conducted by H. N. Rutherford 
7:45 P. l\'1. "Fr·eedom of Method" . . . ........... H. L. Olmstead 

Friday, September 3 Chairman, Ben Rake 
9 :30 A.M. Bible Study Hour: "Lessons from the Revelation", R. H. Boll 

10:30 A. M. Round Table Discussion: " The Holy Spit·it In the Life 
of the Church" 

2 :00 P. M. "God's Method" .... . ... .. . . . . ....... .. ... . J ohn l\'lay 
Song Rally : Directed by Dale J orgenson 

7:4 5 P. l\l. ' 'The Nat ure and Dest iny of the Church" . ..... R. H. Boll 
• • • 

KENTUCKY B I BLE COLLEGE FUNDS 

The Corporation thnt was formed to pu1·chase Ken tucky \\1 es leyan 
Campus fo r· the use of Kent ucky Bible College is able to report about 
$85,000 received from all sources. This, with a Joan. enabled them t o 
purchase the campus. Under· t he leadership of 0. D. Marsh, Christian 
bus ine:;sman and builder. of Wincheste r, the work of repair is well under 
wuy. Equipment is being pur·chased. 

The Corporation reports that $30,000 or more of promised funds 
have not as yet come in. Also it is f elt that others will wish to [!ive 
sizable sums, who have not as yet done so. But how shall we both retire 
the debt and operate this large r· colleg e? Th e Cor·porution, headed by 
Brot he1· H. L. Olmstead, is asking for a dollar· n week nnd a pruyer a 
day from 2000 inte r·ested Chrh;t ians. Th e idea is for each congregation 
to appoint a treasm·er· and ask fo r· volun teers to have a part in this plan. 
To insur·e success the names of t hose who wi!<h to g-h·e a dollnr a week 
should be in the hands of the tr easurer. both of the local church and of 
the Cor·porat ion. T1li!l is someth ing thai wage-eamers can do whether or 
not they have any money in lrnnd. Rather· than say, ''Tt can't be done' ' 
with a prnycr in our· hearts . ruld with the hlessings of the Lcn·d resting
upon us. we should do it for· the sakes of our young people and th e 
f uture church. -Corporat ion treasurer·. Howard T. Marsh, Sell ersburl!'. 
Indiana. ~ 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
Sulphur, La.: I just finisht.:d 

1 ending my new Won! and \V 01 k 
nnd think that ull your nnicles ur·c 
wondel'ful, Brother Boll. You get 
better and better. They are al
ways so f resh, so simple. and at the 
sumo time so pt·ofound.- J ohn 
l\1ny. 

Bible Claue• Aa Usual 
Brother Boll's Louis,•ille Bible 

ClmJses will begin un I!Chedule ns 
usuul, Lord willing. A ftemoou 
ciMscs beginning Monday, Novem
ber 1, at 3:15. Then there is the 
Thur-sday morning H ighJand Librn
n · class at ten, nnd the Friday night 
clu:il! ut Por·tland. 

Parksville, Ky.: We hud a won
det·ful Vacat ion Bible School this 
summet· with an enrollment of 162 
nnd nn avOI'Il!XC attendance of 122. 
Much interes t was 11hown by nil. 
'fh e presence of Brother Shichiro 
~akahara for one week was very 
helpful, and his lessons most en
t·ournging to the whole school. The 
LQnl continues His gr·ncc upon us 
in the progress of the W orcl. Two 
young ladies confessed Jesus on 
Sunday mornin~, July 18, and wer·e 
IJuricd with Hrm in baptism that 
l'Vt•uing.- Ifurol<l Preston. 

Lilly Dale Church, Tell City, Ind. 
A protracted meeting, beginning 

June 21 and continuing through 
July 4, was held by IT. N. ~u.ther·
fol·d. assis ted by our locul mmrs ter, 
.f t•hn Fulda. and n number of 
lt•n ined teachers. An omollment of 
I 05 with hi.trh daily attendance in 
the Vucation Bible school was a 
g rt•u t usset to the night meetings. 
A ~t reat interest wus manifest.ed 
from the beginning. The meeting 
c•ndcd with a home coming on July 
.J. A total of 30 baptisms and 2 
r·t•Ktorations were the visible re
KU ll~. New ch~'ls-rooms have IJeon 
fli 'Ovided for enlargement of classes 
m the future. -Aibet·t J. Gruver. 

!Joys obeyed their Lon! nt Shiloh. 
As in most places, ~his a1·ea CCI'· 
tninl.v has a great need for workers. 
~ro. Ramsey does all that he can 
oull!ide of his Amite work. but I 
was told that there arc eight. o1· 
nine country churchc!l in this area , 
nnd only one 01· two other prcach
CI"S het·e besides Broth~:t· Ramsey. 
While 1 was in this ar·ca, l visite.l 
with Richard Ramsey. He certain
ly 1s working- against great diffi
culty in bringing the gospel to litt.lc 
rural communities where there is 
no es tablished congregation. Rich
nrc! de,·otes his full time to thi!l 
good wot·k and the only support he 
1·eceivcs is the ft·ee-will offcr·ing or 
l!Uit·otmding g roups. 

A Ctct· the above series of meet
ings was compl eted, l held a meet
ing in the Uppe1· Pine Prair·ie area. 
This is just a little gl'Oup and Bro. 
ll ucv Henry, a student of Portland 
Christian School, is doing a very 
good work then! this summer. Bro. 
Stanford Broussard and Bro. 
GniJricl Istre preached in French 
fM sevet·al ni,tthts IJeforc the 8ng
lish message. 1'1wee made the good 
c:- onf<J~si on here and we praise the 
Lord for this increusc. -Antoine 
Vnl<lotero. 

Exeerph From Dennia Allen Letter 
Ton::;t'ht we showed pict ure:; a t 

the school ... They seem to enjoy 
the pictures, but I don't know how 
mu~h spiritual IJenefit they get. We 
have about decided jm1t to show the 
pictures here, announcing it at the 
school. Jus t to mention pictures 
seems enough to get n crowd .... 

We have a beautiful qua1·tette 
recording of "Day Is Dying In the 
West". We played thnt and illus
t rnted it with pictures. I£ those 
who helped get Victor's recor.!er 
could see the usc lhnt is being 
mudc of it, I'm s u1·c they would 
fool it was worth while. ll is often 
used several limes a day. 

'I'his moming I taught a Sunday 
Crowley, La.: I WM in a seven- school class of tho oldest Chinese 

day meeting at Hayden's Grove, children. They could all read Eng
which is j us t about five miles ens t li ~h uuite well. Had 11even. I think 
11f Amite, whore Brother A. K. T shall enjoy the class. After that 
Ramsey preaches. We had very I taught the young people's cluss 
good crowds every night and then and then preached .... 
moved on to Shiloh, which is a few A big fundfal passed the house 
mil e~; farther cast. Two youn,tt ~11tu rday. All the wonll'n were 
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